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CONDENSED DISPATCHER.

foMlilr I5nt of 1he Vck Itrirfl)
nail Ternoly Tnll.

Tho new Italian (niluissnilor lint
teen piTHontrd tn the president.

At) Alabitttiii ik'KI'o lias been Houtonc
ed to death for lilgliwny robbery.

A. Are nt ('hnrlntte. N. C. rtcsiroycc
property to tin- - n mount of $ino.ono.

The nntlonal reciprocity ron vent lot'
of inniiufuctunTs lina begun In WukIi
ingtoti.

Tninilitr. Not. lit.
General l"rl!)c Urllu-'- px peril tint
gainst Colombia linn fulled.
DisqulctliiK rumors wore rirculntri

In Home as to nearness of tliu pope'i
float U.

Several hundred telephone con nee
tlons In Chicago were cut by unkiiowi
persons.

Mlsa Mnrle .T. Eastwlek t I'lillndel
ph In was sent to prisou In Lonriuu fo;
forgery.

Monilnf, Nov. IS.
Ienth In Cnnirivn, N. J from lock

Jaw following vncHnntlon now num
ber five.

In Its second test nt Sandy Hook tlu
Gnthmnnn gun fulled to fulfill the pro
dictions made for It.

A memorial tablet marking the slti
ttt the brittle of Fort WinriiltiKtou In

New York city was unveiled.
The southwestern express on tli

Northern Central rnllway was wrecUc
by dynnnilte near York, I'n.

Henri Fouruler lowered the world'
motor record for a mile to til 4-- i sec-

onds In the automobile, races on Cone.'
Island boulevard. ,

ComnilHsloner fleneral l'owderly'i
tnmiul report- shows that more that
liulf a million aliens arrived in tin
I'nlted Suites during the lust year.

Yale defeatrd rrlneetuu nt football
12 to 0; Cornell defeated Columbia, 'J-- i

to 0; Harvard defeated Dartmouth, 2"

to 12, and Pennsylvania dufouted Cur
lisle Iudlans, 10 to 14.

Saturday, Nov, 10.
The further growth of top cotton li:

Texas Is suid to huve been stopped bj
frost.

The state department has finally sue
ceeded In communicating with Mist
Stone.

A heavy snowstorm, with tho mar
cury down to aero, Is reported In north-
trn Michigan.

The only two Populists remulnlng In

the senate have announced thnt they
would hereafter be classed with tlx
Democrats.

Krldny, Nov. 1(1.

Liverpool has eea declared to be
free from the plague.

Frost and snow of unprecedented
severity for this season huve swept
over Englund.

Sufcblowors got $100 In money and
$2,700 In bonds and stumps ut the
Kock Creek (O.) postoUlce.

To show Its detlauce of the sultan a
Morocco tribe has curried oh" eightecL
girls lu n fight with another tribe.

The iH'csldcnt hns announced that
appointments In our Insular position

re not to be influenced by politics.
David B. Hill and

Frank 8. Black nppeared as opposing
counsel In the Mollneux ensu before
the court of gnnerul sessions In New
York.

Thursday, Nov.
The president slgued an order for t

new uavy yard lu Luzon.
Mrs. Shaw, widow of Henry V.

Shaw ("Josh Billings"), died at Sarato-
ga Springs, N. Y.

A desperate tight occurred In Minis
tcr, O., with rouners who niew up
bank with dyuuuilte.

The French ship Astree nnd British
bark Glenenlrd were wrecked oft Tierni
del Fuego nnd many of their crews lost

The report of the treasurer of tin
Methodist general missionary commit-
tee showed u deficiency of nearly $104,-DUO- .

Profeaaor North llfiluna.
CTICA, N. Y., Nov. 20. At the semi-

annual meeting of the board of trus-
tees of Hamilton college held here yes-

terday Professor Edward North resign-
ed the professorship of Ureek, having
completed fifty-seve- n years in the serv
Ice of tho college under five successive
presidents. The resignation was no
cepted, nnd Professor North wns elect-
ed emeritus professor of tho Greek
language nnd literature.

West Left I.nrve Kxtate.
SARATOGA, N. Y Nov. 10.-- Th

will of former Congressman tleorKi
West of Ibillston Spa has been ndinlt
tod to probute. The estate is valued a!
$2,2."0,(MK). Tho beneticlarles are the

son and daughter, Oeoriri:
West, Jr., of Ihillston Spa and Mrs
Vloreuce L. Mabee of Saratoga Springs

Kennies Iloycott Ntreet tars,
JACKSON VI U.K, Fin.. Nov. 2(1. Ne-

groes who have Instituted a boycott
against the street cms ou account of

lite recent ordlnunco separating the:

races on tho cars held a mass meeting
and agreed to organize a stock compt
ay of 2,000 shares at $1 a share to op-

erate a stagecoach service throughout
the city exclusively for negroes.

Sun-- Yorker nobbed lu I'ortlnnd, Ur
POUT LAND, Or., Nov. 19. Dia-

monds valued at $10,000 and about $9C

la money have been stolen from a roon
in the Portland hotel occupied by A. P
Lowentbal of New York city, a dualei
in precious stones, aud the thief man-see-

to escape with the booty.

Oat oC Dentil's Jam,
BLUE FIELD, W. Va., Nov. 15.-- Flr

dead bodies have been taken from
the Baby mine at Pocuhoutas, Va
Several other persona are unaccounted
for, and twenty-fiv- e persons have beei
rescued wore or less severely burned.

Dudr Awarded Contract.
HAVANA, Nov. lS.-- The municipal

council unnulmotiaily voted last UlgUi

lo ward Michael J. Dady the coutta
i pave and sewer Ilitvanu ut his r
tUoed bid of 110,013,858.

II In Itrjolnilrr Omlltrri.
Th pnUwrl. hrivo vitrrnn nrd hnnry.

Hurt flatted mul (Il.-iti- of mir wires.
And tnld how ho fought for "Old Olory"

At thf buttle of Hi vi n IMrirs.
Then Pick. before nil the re ,

Looked up with expression sublime,
Anrt said (thf rest of us trembled) :

"Now, colonel, which pine ri Id you climb?"
Chicago lully News.

WAS NOT III VV.t KHSON.

'Torter, hnve you seen Herr Peter-
son here

"Yes, sir; he just paid his bill and
left."

"Paid his bill? (), not that one."
Sondaifs-Niss- e.

Wherrln They Hlflfep.
The average woman dearly loves

To receive presents nice;
Hot the average man's pet hubby

1 giving fool advice.
ChldRO Dally Newi.

A Theory.
"I wonder why children are so quick

to pick up slang?" suid the small boy's
mother, disconsolately.

"Probably," answered the serious
person, "it is because the constant
repetit ion of such words us 'goo goo' better, and I know that I am feeling as they say

, 1 I tell everybodv that Dr. Oreene'a Ner-nn- d...;i'itchy infancy gives yur hag d()m) lt , al,e tn jOI., Bll( thlink
them a deen-roote- d contempt lor
words that are in the dictionary."
Washington Star.

She Knew It.
"Darling," excluimed the happy

husband, after the minister had pro-
nounced them one, "I am not worthy
of your love."

"Of course you're not," she replied,
"but at my age a girl cun't afford to let
even an opportunity like this go by."
Tit-IMt- s.

Not Responsible.
"Why. may I ask," suid the con-

tributor, "do you always put my name
to the verse I write, und never to the
prose?"

"Well, you know," smiled the editor,
"we can't be responsible for your
onetrv." .7 ud ire.

jjfcSt no reflection o
dainty, no light sojSisrVi charming as the dSqJ

jj i mellow glow that 1 M

l I cornea from J I
f.l J CORDOVA My
"3J Vax CandlesW

Proparorlfu maucclor tints FflJ
--1 to havrmnDit with aar- - ejroii"iti.iit la dining fffI room, ilrawins room, ff if;

V bud room or bull. Sold
?Tk ferywhwre. Mad bj JsMiy
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
by virtue of a writ of Pi Fa., Issued out of

tlio Court of Common. 1'1' nsot Columbia Co.,
l'u, aud to mo directed, t hero will be exposed
lo public sale, at tho Court House, la Blooms-bur- g,

1'u., on

SATURDAY, DEC. 7, 1901,
at. two o'clock p. m., all that certuln lot or piece
of ground, sltuulo lu Kloomsbuig, Columbia
County, Fa., bounded and described as follows,
to wit : Beginning at a post, a corner of land of
.Mrs. neorgo .Martin, ou tuo northerly side of
the puDllo road lea tluy from lllooiusburg to
Ughtstreet, and running thence ulom; lund of
Mrs. George Mania northwardly two hundred
und tony feet, mo.e or less, to lands belonging
to Henry Phillips' estate, eastwurdly nrty-eig-

feet, to a post, corner of other land of

Walter 8. Luubach ; thence along the same, and
ljnds of John Kiohirdeou, northwardly two
hundred aud forty feel, more or less, to said
Llghtstreot road; thence along the same west-ward- ly

fifty-eig- feet, to the place of begin-
ning, whereon Is erected a double

BRICK. DWELLING MOUSE,
ONE SIMILE

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and out buildings.

Seized, taken In execution, at tho suit of
Pennsylvania Trust Company vs. Walter B.

Laubaeh, and to be sold as tho property of
alter B. Laubaeh.

DANIPX KNOUIi, Sheriff.
J. Q. Dakman, Atty.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Kl. Fa. Issued out of th

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia County
I'a., nnd to nie directed there will bo exposed to
public sale at the Court Mouse, In Ulcomsburg,
Columbia County, Pa., on

SATURDAY, DEC. 7, 1901,
at two o'clock p. m., all that nertutn messuage,
tenement ar.d tract of land, situate In Pine
Twp., Columbia county. Pa., t'ounded and de-

scribed as follows, to wit On the north by

lands of Edith Deus, on the east by lands of J.
V, Ktnel house, on tliOBouth by lands of Edith
Peus, and on the west by lands of William
Karshner, containing

50 ACRES,
moro or less, whereon nro erected

A FRAME HOUSE,
bank barn, wagon shed, hog pen and granary.

Seized, taken In execution, nt the sutt of
Edith Pcus, now to the use of John Deus, vs.
QimtnvuH l'euu, and to be sold as the properly
of UuBtuvus Deus.

DANIEL KNOKlt, ShorllT.
Vandirblici, Atty,

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOQMSBURG, PA,

THE HEART

Many Human Yoes Traced to Ner

vousness and Dizzy Spells which In

Dr. Greene's Nervura

Overcomes.

Mrs. Minnie Miller, 5 Outhrle Street,
Fort Wayne, lnd.,tays:
"For manv vtara t hud dlur spells, patrdta- -

tlnn of Die heart, and numbness of the fret and
hands. These attacks came often and eaeb
time worse,, My Ufa was a burden to niuaud
trouble
and
worry
tn all
my .
friends, i ex-

pected to die.
at times I

tho UK lit 1 should lose
Bir inlliu. hit Biuinacii
was In such con-
dition that 1 could eat
nothing but the very
Itghiost kinds of food.
Sleep was Impossible
and every little noise
would startle me, and
I would feel faint. sa bti i it law

"No one can
Imagine the
acony I suffer-
ed but those
who are afflict.
ed wltti ner.
Tousness, I
eanuot des-
cribe this fuel-
ing In half Its
horrors.

I saw Or.
Oreene'a Ner
vura blood and
nerve remedy
advertised aud
read the testl.
nionlalaof cure
of those who
had been a min-

ted as t was.
so I thouirht I
would try It. Wonderful to relate, the first bottle
helped me so much that I had faith tn It. I took
two more bottles, and Oh, I feel so much bettor,
1 ran sleen souudlv and the nervous feeling ha
almost left me; I ran eat with a good appetite
ami nave gained seven pounns.

My friends say that 1 am loosing so murn

this wondurful medicine for giving me relief
Extreme nervousness and dizzy spell are

Sure forerunners of physical wreck.
Ir. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy

cores all these trouble. Begin It us today.
Consult Dr. Greene, free by call or letter. HI
address Is 101 Huh Avenue. New York City

1SN U WB. LOTS

IX TUB

TOWN OF BLOOMSBURO, PA.,

PUBLIC AUCTION,
DV THK

!l::::?Ld h;mt Ho,

-- ON-

NovembV23, 1901,
AT ON B O'CLOCK P. M.. SHARP.

O
LOCATION.

The proporty of the Illoomsburg Land Im
provement company Is so well known as to
need no extended description, and furnishes an
Ideal spot, for homo builders. These lots are
located between Fifth street and tho Berwick
road, on Sixth, Seventh and Eighth streets, and
also on Spruce, Locust, Park, Oak, Maple and
Walnut streets, In the Town of Bloomsburg,
Penn'o.

IMPROVEMENTS,
t'pon this tract there have already been buUt

a Furniture Factory, Flouring Mills and many
vuluable homes. Electric lights and water
pipes aro located in and upon some of the
streets, and will be extended further ns the
needs of tho peoplo require. Tho Columbia

Montour Electric Hallway running through a
considerable portion of tho property, makes
access to the center of town but a ride of a
few minutes.

TERMS.
The terms of sale: The highest and best

bidder the buyer ; twenty-fiv- e dollars down, the
balance In equal monthly payments of five dol-

lars, with Interest on the deferred payments.
A discount of five per cent, for cash.

WARRANTY DEEDS.
The property Is free from all encumbrances,

and warranty deeds will be ready for delivery
to purchasers Immediately after tho sale, at the
Company's office.

A FREE TROLLEY HIDE.
From Bloomsburg, Espy, Aliuedla and Lime

Hldge. A free trolley ride to and from the
grounds, on the day of sale, will be given to all
adults In attendance.

Trolloy tlokot.8 may be procured at tho drug
store of Moyer Bros., oral the company's of-

fice, In Bloomsburg ; at W. S. Dlettcrtck &

Bon's store, Espy ; at the Btore of C. M. Crevel-In- g,

Almedta, aud tho store of Ueo. E. Sponsler,
Lime Hldge.

The sale will take place upon tho proporty at
the corner of o ik street and the Berwick road,

SATURDAY, NOV. 16,
AND SATURDAY, NOV. 23,

AT ONE O'CLOCK P. M.. SIIARPt

N. U. FUNK, Sec'y.
IIknkv Fubskl, Auctioneer.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
lly virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out of

the Court of Common Ploas of Columbia coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, there
will bo exposed to public sale, at the Court
House, in Bloomsburg, Pa., on

SATURDAY, NOV. 30, 1901,
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain lot of
ground, situated In the Town of Bloomsburg,
Columbia County, aud State nt Pennsylvania,
bounded and described an follows, to wit :

at a corner on Tenth Btreet, In Dleffen-bach- 's

Addition to tho Town of Bl oinslmrg ;

thence by the same north sixty-liv- e degrees and
forty minutes east, forty feet to a corner of lot
of Edward Dleffenbach (formerly lot of A. L.
McClow) ; thence by tho same south twenty-fou- r

degrees and twenty minutes eust ono
hundred and twenty-tlv- e feet to an alley j

thenco by the samo south sixty-fiv- e degrees
and forty minutes west, forty foot to other lands
of Martha A- nierronbaoh ; thence by the same
north twenty-fou- r degrees and twonty minutes
east, one hundred and twenty-tlv- e feet to a
corner, tho place of beginning, being lot No. 3,
In Dtoffenbach's Addition to the Town of
Blooiqsbutg, aforesaid, on which are erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Prized, taken In execution, at, the suit of tho

Locust Mountain Paving and Loan Association
vs. A. L. McClow, and to be sold us tho property
Of A. L. McClow.

DANIEL KNOUR, Sheriff.
MAIZX. At'y.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ, of Alias Fl. Fa., Issued

out of the Court, of Common Pleas of Colum

bia County, Pennsylvania, nnd to inn directed,

Ito will he exposed to public sal , at the be
oiitt lloiei , In Illoomsburg, Pa., at two o'clock

the after111K.11, on

SATURDAY, NOV. 30, 1901,
the following described property, to wit : All

hose two certain messunges, or tenements, of
and trin'ts of land sltuuleln Columbia County,
Pennsylvania. The nj-s- trad, situate In the
Borough of Catnwlssa bounded and described
as follows, to wit: at. a stono, in
line of land of George Z irr. deceased, nnd run
ning from thence by lands now of William
Herningor (known as lhe Orlst Will Tract),
and running from thence by the sumo south
two nnd a quarter degrees west, ten perches to
the north end of tho county bridgo over Cata
wlssi creek : thence through tho centre of

said bridge south thirty-eig- ht degrees cast, Hf-

teen perches to the Intersection of a public
road leading to Ashland; thence by said road
south, eight and a quarter degrees west, nlno
and two-tent- perches to a point In the cen
tre of said road, In line of lands of Mrs. Burger;
thence by said line south, eighty-on- e and a half
degrees west, twenty-thre- e and a half porches
to a post, originally a spruce tree ; thence by
land of Jonathan Fortner, north flfty-etg-

and a half degrees west, sixty-fo- perches to
originally a maple, on the south si do of Cata--

wli-s- a creek; thence south eighty-tw- o and a
half degrees cast, crossing said Cutawlssa
creek, and running by a public road, leading
down Cutawlssa creek, to the Town of Cuta
wlssa, forty-fou-r perches to a point In said pub-

lic road ; thence by land of William Long and
Innd belonging to the estnte of Oeorge Zarr,
deceased, north seventy-fou-r and a halt dC'

grees east, thirty-nin- e percles to the place of
beginning, containing

9 ACRES AND 38 PERCHES,
bo the same more or less, on which, are erected

A PAPER MILL, DWELLING
HOUSES, BARNS, STABLES,

and other outbuildings. There Is a chemical
fibre nilll, ground wood mill and paper mill
and the appurtenances, Including the waters of
said creek, to supply the mill with water
power, Ac.

The second lot , or parcel of 'land, situate In
the Township of Catawlssa, bounded and de
scribed an fnllnws, to wit ; Beginning at a post.
In line of lands f Jonathan Fortner, a corner
of a lot of grounl belonging to Mrs. Berger,
and running from thence by tho same north
eighty-thre- e and a half degrees east seven and
a half perches; thence by the same north sev.
enty-tw- o and a half degrees east, nineteen and
a half perches to the south post of a gate
thence by land of M,thlas Olngles, south fif

teen and a quarter degrees west, nineteen and
a half perches to a chestnut tree ; thence by
the s me south twenty-liv- e degrees west, eight
perches to a post; thence by the same south
nineteen degrees west, sit and
perches to a post; thence by tho simo south,
forty-thre- e degrees west, nlno and a half
perches to a corner of a lot or tract of land
known as the Foundry Lot, now owr.ed by Sam- -

uel J. Frederick ; thence by the said lot north
forty-nin- e degrees west, nineteen perches to a
post, in line of land of Jouithan Fortner
theDce by said line north nve and a half de
grees east, thirty-fou- r perches to the place of
beginning, containing

5 ACRES AND 13 PERCHES,
be the sume more or less, on which Is formea
and constructed a dim or basin for the pur
pose of gathering fresh or clear water for the
aforesaid parer mill.

And also, all the rights and privileges, st'p
ulated and mentioned and reserved by William
McKelvy, In his Indenture to Charles McKelvy,
d ited December 7th, 1S72, and recorded tn the
ofllce tor the recording of deeds, In said county
of Columbia. In daed biok No. Z, pages SHi, 3S3,

3H1 and 383, for the privileges and uninterrupted
right to enter upon and along a lane or private
road leading along the eastern back of s ltd dam
or pond, for the purposo of rebuilding or repair.
Ing said dam or pond, as therein mentioned and
set forth. And, also, all the privileges reserved
and contained In an agreement between Isaiah
McKelvy and Matthias Olngles dated March
1H7U, for tne sale of the tract of land lying lm
mediately east and adjoining tho said dam or
pond unto the said Olngles, reserving tho right
to enter upon and along the lands or private
road leading along the eastern side of said dam
or pond, for the purposo of rebuilding or re
pairing said dam or pond, at any and all times
hereafter when necessary, with also the right
to make and construct a ditch, for the purpose
of carrying off the surplus water that might
otherwise pass or flow Into the said dam or
pond, through the lower end of the garden at
tho dwelling house formerly occupied by said
Olngles, and carry the same through tho cul
vert under the Catawlssa railroad. Together
with all the pulp and paoor mill plants nnd lm
provemonts, with all machinery and fixtures,
and all the rights, privileges and appurte
nances whatsoever connected with or relating
to said described two certain messuages, tene
ments and tracts of lacd and premises, or any
part thereof.

seized, taken in exooution, an the suit Of
Wllholmlna McCready vs. The Catawlssa Fibre
Company, Limited, and to bo sold as the prop.
crty of the Catawlssa Fibre Compiiny, Limited.

DANIEL KNOUR, Sheriff,
W. II. Rhawn, Atty.

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out of

tho Court of common Pleas of Columbia Co.,
Pa., and to mo directed, there will bo exposed
to public sale, ou the premises, on

1'KIUAV, DtM&AlUbK 0, 1901
at two o'clock p. m., ull that rlece. parcel and
tract of land, situate In Greenwood township,
Columbia County, Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, to wit : L'pon the north by
lands of I. B. Ikeler and public road, on tho east
by public road, and lands of Thomas A. Kcster,
on the south by lands of Thomas A Kester und
Frank Kline, and on the west by lands of A. S.

and E. M. Ikeler and I. B. Ikeler, containing

150 ACRES,
more or less, upon whlca Is erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
bunk barn, wagon shed, hog pun and outbuild-lug- s.

seized, taken In execution, nt tho suit ot
Frank Ikeler and Fred Ikeler, executors of tho
estute of E. K. Ikeler, doceaaed, vs. A. J. y,

and to bo sold as the property of A.

DANIEL KNORR, Sheriff.
Ikii.sk & Ukleh andCuhisuan, Attys.

NOTICE.
Tho following accounts will be presented to

the court of Common fleas of Columbia Com--
ty on December, d I11UI. at 1 o'clock p. m., and
continued nllsl and unless exceptions are filed
to same within four days they will be

abolut:
1. First and Uiml account of David Z. Heninly,

trustee und attorney In fact for Hie helisof
Susannah Hunt, late of tho Borough of Bur-wic-

deceased
-- . Final account of Wilson Hhoads, guar-dla-n

of Mary Wagner, a weak minded person,
lulu uf Luc lib t township, deceased.

V. 11. II KN HI R. Proth'y.
Frothy'B olllce, Bloomsburg, I'a. Nov. ., .WJl.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vlrtun of awrltof Fl. Fa , Issued out. of

tho Court Common of Pleas of Columbia Coun
ty, Pennsylvntil i, and to me directed, there will

exposed to public, sale, at, the Court Houso
n Bloomsburg, County and State aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, NOV. 30, i9ot,
At 2 o'clock In the afternoon,

all that certain messutge, tenement and tract
land, sit unto partly In Catawlssa township

and partly in Locust township, In the county
of Columbia and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to wit ; Be-

ginning at a stone, la line of land of Henry
IlotTmtn, and running thence by said line
north forty-thre- e and one-hn- lt degrnos easti
sixty-si- x perches to a white ouk , thence south
seventy degrees cast, seven and seven-tenth- s

perches to a stono heap; thenco south seventy-t-

wo and one-ha- lf degrees east, Btxteen
perches to a stone heap ;. thenco south eighty- -
three degrees east, twenty-nln- o perches to a
black oak; thenco north eleven and three-quarte- rs

degrees east, forty-fou- r and one-ha- lf

perches to a stono heap; thenco north forty- -

five degrees east, twenty and seven-tenth- s

perches to a post ; thence by lands of Isaiah
Brelseh and others Bouthtorry degrees east
twenty-tlv- e perches to a post; thenco south
twenty-tw- o degrees west, thirty-eigh- t perches
to a maple; thenco south nine degrees west,
seven and seven-tenth- s perches to a stone
heap; thence south eighty degrees west, twen
ty perches to a stone; thence south two aiid
one-ha- lf degrees west, twenty-thre- e porches to
a stono ; thence by lands formerly of Samuel
Mears, Jr., south fifty-thre- e degrees west, sit
and perches to a rst ; thence
north forty-on- e dgrees west, ninety-thre- e

perches to the place of beginning, containing

74 ACRES
and Afty-on- e (51) perches, more or less, where
on are erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
bank barn and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution, at tho suit of
Hughes n. Vastlno vs. Henry Kelgle, and to be
sold bb the proporty of Henry Rctgle.

DANIEL KNORU, Sheriff.
OllLKSBV, Atty.

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.
The following widow's annralsements will be

presented to tlio orphans' court of Co'umbla
couuty on December std. Idol, nt It o'clock p. in.,
nnu rontirniea nisi, and unless exceptions are
men to simn wiunn four days thtty win oe con
firmed iinniiy.

l. Kstate of Elltah J. Albertson, late or su
garloaf township, deceased. Realty, I'lOO.iO.

1. nstaior ltnocu hitiennouse. line or tin
arereek township, deceased. Personalty. $;l00.00,

;i. Kstatn or llutth I). MeMrlCn, late nt Hem
lock townshlo. deceased. Personalty, l tOQ.00,

4. Estate of Firman H. Smith, late of Benton
township, accessed. Personalty, f lf7.40.

n. estate ot William u. Krnnst., late or iicm
lor-- townshlo. deceased. Personalty. I'ino.oO.

Estate of Michael strausser. late of Hoar
Ingcreek township, deceased. Kealty, i0i.!i5,
personalty, ft).. 75

w. ii li rc. ki is, ciork oi u. u.
Clerk's office, Bloomsburg, Pa., Nov. 1, 1S01.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
STATS OP WIM.IAM J. tlKFrftON, I.tTS OV THB

aoRocoii or csntralia, diciasrd.
Not toe Is hereby irlven that, letters of admin

Istrallon on the estate ot William J. Heffron,
Into of Centralla Borough, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned administrator, to
wiunn all persons Indebted to said estate are
rei nested to make payments, and those having
Claims or tiemanos wuiujiko Known me samu
without dela. to

JOHN HEFFRON.
Or Row. J. FtVNM, Att'y. Administrator.

10:1;" centrana. ra.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
bSTATB OP CI.nKK 8. WAITER, LATE OP 9ATA- -

WISSA IIOHOrilll, COLUMBIA CO., PA., DRif'O,
Notice Is hereby Klven that letters of admin

istration on tho estate of clark 8. Walter, late
of Catawlssa Borough Columbia Co., i d,

have been granted to tho undersigned
administrator to whom nil persons Inde bted to
sum estate are requested to make payments,
and those having claims or demands wM make
known the same wltnout dsniv to

7 MATILDA WAITER,
John O. Barman, Aiit'y. Administratrix.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OP BIllJNOTON RUCKLE, PKCRASKD.
The undcrslgucd Auditor, appointed by the

orphans' court of Column a county, to make
distribution of the balance In the hands of II.
A. M KI In. administrator of said estate will
sit, for the purpose of his appointment, at the
olllce of Grant lierrtntr. In the Town of Blooms
burg, on Saturday, November 30, l'jot, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon, of said day, when and
where ull parties Interested must nppear and
be heard, or forever after be debarred 110m com
Ing In on said fund.

11 7 4t C. E. GEYER, Auditor.

THEODORE pgEVELT,
A TYPICAL AMERICAN. A thrilling Blog.
raphv of the Youngest President. Student,
cowboy, Hunter, Author.Soldler, Oovernor and
Ptesldent. By the eelebnileu aui nors, I harl s
Kiigenn Banks and l.eroy Armstrong, with
Chapters by Gen. Joe wheeler and Opto Read
Klcnlv Illustrated. AGKNTS WANTED. Send
as cents for oue of the handsomest and richest
prospectuses ever Issued. Illustrated circular
und icrmson application. The 8. 8. 8CRANTON
CO., Hurt ford, conn. llTdtt

PROFESSIONAL CARD1-K-

n. u. funk,
ATTORXCT-AT-LA-

IfTS. Enf I Building, Court Hoatt A2uy,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofllce Bloomsburg Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
HLOOMSHURO, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Oflice, in I.ockanl's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORN

WirtH Buildlnc xmiiom

BLOOatSBUitG, PA,

dons u. rasBZ. joun a. barman

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., first doorbelowOperaHouse

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts

A. N. YOST,

ATTORN

Wirt Building, Court House Square,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

11. R. STEES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, in EntBklg, Bloomsburg,!

II. A. McKlLLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

a n Builrling, in Flour,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Sqnari

B'oomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELF.K,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmeri' National Bank

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
attorney -- at-law,

Bloomsburg, Pi

Office Building,

VV. H. RHAWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main SU
CATAVVISSA,. PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT- - LAW.

Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
CtT Will be in Orangeville Wednesday

each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Lloomslmrg,

Will be in Millvilla on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY ATLAW,

ffito i Wirt building, over AlexanAt
Bros,

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
ce Llddlaot building. Locust avenw

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and lesiderce, 410 Main i
IICCM51XIf.pl

H0NT0CR TB&RPHONI. BULL TKLBTHO
VIS TKSTBD. aiASBIS FITTBD.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMQ20PATIIIC PHYSICIAN AND BUyK
officb hours: Offloe ft Keslif 0 jce, 4th Bt ,
10 a. m. to p. m., 6:30 10 8 r. m.

iJLuoMsiiutttx, ra.

J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with classes.

No Sunday work.

Jtt Market St., Bloomsburg, Ta,

Hours: 10 Teleph.

DR. M. J. HESS.
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Stre t ,

BLOOM SIU PC, PA.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUKGEON DENTIST,

Offlo Barton's Building, Main below Karkl
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior aaaa, ,

and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FALW,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge wfcet.,
artificial teeth are inserted.

CVTo be open all hours during the day.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE ArtKNT.
(Sucoessorto B. F. Hartman

Represents t welve of the strongest Compas
es lu the world, among which are:

CASH TOTAL 8DBM.01
CAPITAL. ABSITS. 0VB ALL.

Franklin of Phlia.. f:i,wt,im ti,ogo,6
I'enn'a, I'hlla 400,000 3,85,1(10 MIUQueen, of N. Y. rU0,00U 8,M8,!6 LiSIL
Westchester, N.Y. 800,0c0 1,7M,80? J.N. America, I'hlla. 3,000,000 9,730,B8 2,54,

Oflice First Nat'l Bank Bldg,, ad floor.
Wl.osses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FHEA8 BHOWBJ

INSURANCE AND REAL EST ATX
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centra. Street,

Bloomshurg, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Corupaa
ies as there ar in the World and all

'

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA.
("Successor to C. F. Knnpp.)

GENERAL IKSVIIAKCE,
Office 238 Iron St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

Oct. 31, 1901. tf

CITY HOTEL,
w, A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street,
"Large and convenient sample rooms, bat

rooms, hot and cold water, and modern cost
veniences. Bar stocked with best wine an 4
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snydkr, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSHURG, Fa.
Large nnd convenient sample rooms Balk

ooms, hot and cold water, and all modcrv
onvemercei.


